
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
SOW I.AXDISU,

aw ran *ai.» *v tiu: sun*- mni.ita :—

Ï|*0l H HI XDBKD BH». k LUI U, v«f «M-
ferrnt qualities,)
•JO tierces Rica,
V'» bbls. Roasted Coffee,
It* tugs superior Cuba litem Coffee,
2U keg# euperior Plug Tsiwc*.

• NO IN »MKK
Jsvi.tifA Rum, H.imburgU ditto. I (l 1. 
Leaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Atlow Rotl, Spirit* rurppuline, Ae. fcc.

IIKMIKRMIX A LU. 
Qnrtwf. dr*t H«*|4. ».

WATER-PROOF COATS.

AI AHGf. ASSORTMENT OK H.VTN- 
TOM I COATS, Cto.ik# and Cape», jtul 

received by
ROBERT l A1RXS.

t'*»b (6fpl. No. 2it, Si-

SIIAWIA

IB \LLIXG .ILL & <"<*. respectfully In-
form thr put lie, that they have opened 

erase containing a ureal v.mctv of Bl. ' "K
AND COLOURED FILLED ÂM* PL IN 
Ml I mu: Ml VWl.S, euHible lui the tea. 
•on.

Qwhcr, Ifilh twptombcf. IS33.

II* >H All*» CAR WELL.
•WW. 4. #*»•*»* **« tWml,

IN addition to hispresi-nt extensive sforL of 
Carpets, Coutnerpanee, Quill*, Flannel*, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetimrs, Irish Linens, Va
in ask Table Linen, Loner loth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Print*. Cam Dries, Root*. Shoes, 
Cloves, Silk anufcîtun Hosiery, Muiiliciy, 
Ribbons, Ac. *c.

II** it FT Rrriuern,
Per *' ."..ary /.nmg.** from I ..ml»*,

A fhmee assortment of Crinte.l Saxon Ftaft- 
■els, Herman Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonne 
Nilk with RihtHinS to match of the newest 
kinds, Hlark mode Mantilla» trimmed with 
lace, Car hmere and l.ama Wool Sliaxvls, 
Black B"bhm and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
genera! selection of the newest styles Mousse* 
lines de Laines,

Thr whole of trkitk is M«e trwg *£tt eel eU re
duced prier•

Qu* Ih i , 9tb Srpt.

BOR SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBERS
•4l ihetr Vie re*. HS. frier Hirer!,

TWKNTl Pipes, 3f> IIlids. Bmecarlo 
Wine, just received cx Dumfriesshire, 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipe#, 

hhds. and qr. cask1-,
IRK) bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown V\ mdow GGue, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

ai.so:
150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Rooting do. 
Sheathing Copper and Nails,

And or. Brewery W7urr/:
100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 

Coals,
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Qarbee, *Hh Awf, |i3tl.

JUST RECEIVED,
ex 4* mast iaihc,” raoN iondom.

Awl for nek* by ibe ffobwribere, 
fWAWO Cases Bickerton & GilleU* Beaver 
*■ HATS of very superior quality, and 

Worthy the attention of the trade.
WILLIAM PRICE k CO.

Ilth fceptember.

BY J AM Ks"s EATON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

fllb September _ _ ^

J. BOOMER k CO.
RAtoM.Welfr*. r>Mibrm, Vmdrrtmkrrt,

kc. Ac Ac.

MOST respectfully intimate to the public 
that they have commenced business in 
the bouse, No. 1*2, St. John Street, St. John 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by K. Bouchard) 
where all orders will be received and executed 
ie a superior manner, and at prices floe per 
cmd leu than usual.
t> Picture Frames neatly maoefactnred.
^Wb»f, 44b Uf. 18». |

MISS HILL,
*rin. »«<u e*wv, i i,ern, i. H.*.<*?,

1JEGS to intiuatfl At hvr friends and the 
** public, that »hr in pn-perml I» receive 
Pupil» on the

ftwt»wr-. s-iutr* *T?dJUS* 
1«<Wit;N iiass,

*•9 VMIes »ef *mgU*k lAfAy

As it is the Intention of Mist Hill V become
a permanent lesidvnl in Quebec, those pupil* 
entrusted to her will he afforded an npimitimity 
ot bring thornu jhly instructed iu either ot all 
of tin* jtlmvr hr *ni lies ; and from having re
ceived iin-trUcti<>it under Itir first master» in 
thr profession, she feel» continent in tiring aide 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, Nu. II, Saint 
George** Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, 17th in nr, t»3t*.

FOR SALE,
Al.Ve. II, Omn —Mil.

•>4A CASKS ALUM,
ém\w 10 Casks Ep'otn Salts,

S Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Ueikley Cheese,
? Bags Cotton Wick,
I fItiil. Westphalia llama,
3 Case» Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxe* Souchong Tv i,
10 Case» Uiu.

JOHN FISHER.
Qiirlw*, M» June

FOR SALE BY THF. SVBnCRIBEKS, 
fWWO Hundred Barrels mi|wrihu FI.Ol'R, 

*■ —Grantham Mill»—a wry superior ar
ticle.

Wm. PRICE A CO.
8iwJw.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JVFT Ht.CF.IVKH, .AN» FOR MLK,

LADIES’, Gentlemen**, and Children*# 
INDIA KIHHKK SHOES, *t the 

iwit quality.
m:r>R. wvse,

Ne 3, Pâture Street, oppunle Ibe Athioti 
M"i*l. Vji|«er Town, and the fool of Munn- 
tain Flrrrl, «tar ibe .Nrytimr tus. L'»w* r

5*d August.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
KM T.tHLtH ffl. If K.VT,

'1AHF. Subscribers liaving>ntere<l into Co- 
1 partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied oy S. 
Biockleihy k Son, St. Peter-etnet,) unde, 
the sty le and linn of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. I». PINKERTON.
J. E OLIVER.

Quebec. 2fMh M»v•,

Jl ST RK.<?EIVEI),
AND FoH HALF. HY IMF. M «•( BIHEH 

No. II, Sotre Dome Street, 
SEROONS el BLACK PWPER,

W (sifted.)
|0 Baskets Olive Oil,

‘20 Bane I* Roasted Coffee 
20 Casks superior AUoa Alet it wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn*# Madeira,
10 Hliils, Vinegar &<.

JOHN FISHER.
Qurbre 7th Junr, Ib39.

NIADEIRA WINE.
rJV|fE undersigned have received via Lon- 
1 don a vangHwi ppi,v of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March k Co.’*
JOHN GORDON It CO.

17lh June.

PARTNERSHIP.
JVIE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
•* acquaint their friend* nul the ftunlic in ge

neral) that the business heretofore eonductetf try 
J. J. S/.WS will, from this dote, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

Viey are now rowing into those spacious new 
premises, comer of Hope Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junion.

tpetheearin 4 Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Plate —tit May

R. C. TODD,
lllâftl PASVfIR

lie. If, Sr. Niceeuu Btiut,

HEAD AC II E,
KICK OR NERVOUK.

TIE extraordinary rruiMution Hint »r. Hjintm « 
remndy lor thi- di*tn*sein* complaint is 
**rry day gaining u certsinly a insltrr of winch »»- 

ANMMMAt. T hai «I» Him b mlli rmn AllMIuw 
exist, d lor ss« » without any discovrry of an iTIVr- 
uâl prrreolivr, vr rurr, is truly u mihji.i of much 
rrgrrt, hut Or S now a«iur<« ilu1 public I toil such 
a remedy Inu* been mi tented ». will eourinre thr 
moat incseduloUs.—Ttw'piinciplrsepon whirh ii 
ici» tm: «impie mut plain, ft •« ai. u-tmilhit tae 
that till, complaint, w lu ther HiHt fteaduehe. or 
XervoH^tt.'adaidii', arbm primarily fr«ii> flu S>n>. 
ill aril <hi»«v whn limit tlivf hate thr Nriv-u- 
lli adarh*' ruav rwt a-.Mm-l tl*«i fhi* «ircuR. the 
«liUiiai h. »» I he fun M«u. tl* .1 Ilu .teUf* lui» 
heroine iseite.t or di lulilwled, through tin «loini*. h. 
and I but mill ihmui'h tile .am* itminet mo,I Hhy 
ex|w«i a rr.i.uaU'.R <d Ibe nature uikI tieallhx 
lunrtiofM «if the .yeteiw. This ooject, Vr Spuhu'» 
remedy i* « mim iiHy VAlruhtted to svaii. t lie 
truth of this pii.ilio» « .nmol he colilrovertad, and 
fin sooner .utferers with the heailarhe b rosir 
Co-H incetf ot if. the ••M»net. trill tlirir sutfirioe» 
end in restoration <>f il* allh, lie Fp'dip pledges 
hi* pcule.eioiiat reputation on lin. tar*. The re
medy may hi bad .-t" apoftiei-arus jrmrally 
Ibr-oi-lv'ili the l‘fnli.1 Moles 
f IlllHTlK k A Co » luilesafe drneaisls. 4. 

Fteli'hef Ntm l, near Maiden I.awe.«tir dont In tow 
Peart Nlfetl, S« w York, Gtliktei A|*nU bit 
America—and fct sale by

JOHN MSMS,
Agent tor Quehrr. arxl „r 

M«—• * s|X|!#n H* *W I.|.n, ae.*i 
HKGG A l K<(1 ILAKT- 

QwWe, I-Mb <M

Ibe foliotrvip article is Wiirninted fn eu v 
PILES, HlimiATISM, all SOHESJr» 
or no pay taken for it. 

fit» PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.-—
* The Blind Biles, said to be incurable by 

external apitlirntioiis—Nolomon Hays warrants the 
contrary Ills Limutvut will rurr Blind Piles 
Fads are more stubborn Iban theories, lie solicits 
all respectable Phi «mans to try it upon their pa
tients It will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who has had the honesty to 
make the trial, lia» candidly admitted llmt n has 
succeeded in every rase they have known. Then 
why not u»e it t It is the recipe of one of their 
mo*t respectable members, now dr-cased. Why 
reluse to use it t Hrraiise it is sold *» a proprie
tory m« dirine t is lin» n suiti lent excuse for suf
fering their bmirst patient* to linrering in distress Î 
We tliiuk n il Physicians .hall lie oi vine. il that 
there :» no humbug or irkery a’ out this article 
—Why thru not aliénai*- human *mfaring ! If 
they wont t.y It before, i«t tl • in after all other 
prescriptions fall. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do tlizinselves and patients the jusliee to 

taken from the bottles,■se this article
selves nnd

" iwr'i;' Î ISAYS.

PILES,—DROPSY, __
SWELLINGS. ALL SORES.

Cî Ü A flisJ-iflSSJ»
It is absolutely asserted, on th** most positive 

proof, that the above complaint* are arrested and 
rend by the timely u*e of Hays’ Liniment It iv 
impossiiil* to lind room in this paper to pre.rnt 
those proof, which are conclusive and convincing 
They may be seen at length where it is sold- 

GENERAL LTFF GREEN
tin well known as Editor of the late Washington 

Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol-

Gei ral Green a few days since asserted in a 
puklit place, that he hail used Hays' Liltimrul for 
the Pile*, and that the efleet was very astonishing, 
and that he fell it his duty to make known as far 
as iu his power, to hi» suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article was in existence.— 
He said lie would cheerfully lend Ins name, and aid 
in evlending its uaefutuess This is hut one of we 
may safely say hundreds who bare giren like tes-

SOLO.WON HAYS

WONDERFUL^
An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment has now 

keen used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
can be found It will rure every and all eases of 
Piles. No charge without such reeull—Apply at 

JOHN MUHKON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs AIMS fc BOWLES, 
BEGO àURQUHART.

Caotio»—None can be genuine without the 
written signature of Comstoee k Co.

9 L t 1 Ç
LOOM OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

I F A bane alternat baa been made to imitate
infringe upon the copy and 
-----  * r buj Hay.’

Haya’ Lit _____ _e _ _
other right* of the proprietors Never 
Liniment, unlen it Vas a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the written, mind «trilfrn signature of 
Comstock 4 Co , all other* meat be impositions. 
Any pc mens rending any other article, by Ibe 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale nr 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation of onr co
pyright. The oath at Mr Haye may be fonnd 
copied in onr inside swapper, esreeriag that ne 
•ther persee keows aay ef the. «omponeat or es- 

itial pat» of this Lialmaat—aad that be will eel 
•tl the secret far hssaly gears.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
HERE the hair is olwrved to be | 

*▼ ins thin, nothing . in be more ntns thin, nothing can be more nrepoa- I
tennis than the use of nils, grease or any fasti I 
instlrr Their ap| lirnlmn run only lie recoroi 
d tlirniirh the grossest iruorsai-e. as they | 

the lull of Ih,- hair. In nn r« using the rrlsxatsoa af| 
tin skin When there i. a harsh, dry. or contra» * 
"hie. and when- the small blond vessels which eat 
nourishment to the bulb arc obstructed, then t| 
oils, dr<- , mar he good, as they tri.d to relax tl 
'hin ; hul alone they an- ot no avail. The ret 
must be y stimulus to rouse ibr '•'scls lio.n thairl
toijnn . amt quicken the current of the blood__£jJ
tract from Ctirehugh’s TrenSki on the //„>. L 

The* Kami efaCou Ml I ' istfai only prrpsrationl 
»h *t r iu hair that effect. In iug entirely free f ■ 
any mty substance. «

A C \SE IN POINT* 
find enf.iriunalcly lost marl, all Ibr hair t

tin* top 1-1 brad, when I «.....in « need «he me”!
thr Balm ol Voliimhia. and have, by tbs.u>r n(tw 
bottles had my head rovcrnl viith a hue growth ê 
Hair - There ran be no u-o-lukr in tlis .r 
any of my friends can si c by culling on ■ 
til-** hcco.nc quite gray, hul hud the gj 
plucked out. uml it has grown iu as the g 
of the nainral colon,, If uni l*ody < 
farts, 1st tlirni cull upon ii 1 *
Malm of i’ouistock b Co

X
No. iH. Coenlirs Slip.

New lock, Nov. !..........

COUNTERFEITS ARE AI 
I.rurb carrfully on thr splendid 

name of L. H. Comstock. Ilvwure 
that nu me must be lalsv

,M **JOHN MITSeON, 

, 0 Agent lor Quel

I hi

V a N|wih3

dip. Agent ofimtroi
é

SI MS k 1^^ M 

BEUU k I It Q t il ART. 
QtU'lHf, 4fUOctober.

LATELY PUBLISHEd7~
Up IViUietm l-rrgg,

HSU JMrill BV KI.WTOR BOSWORTH, P. I-U I
V, H» H _^uf WGI

IIOCHEI.IOA ilEI’ICTA;

TH* CAHIY AUD PRESI.KT STATE OT THE cm41 
ISLAND OF MONTREAL 1

ILLVSTR XTED with Forty-Fiv 
P*r Piste. Engravings ot the Public 1 

a>d X'irws of the City, from different |
Plan of the City as it was in t7.Vi. one year k__
•hr Conquest, and an Outline Plan as it new b J 
at*", an ArrcNDix, ' *niaimug a brief History 
the iwo Heiu lmon* (IH37 l*3.i,) in mrC 
liadu. and a Chapter on Am an an XwrtgfB’
I iol K’iiio ueaily printed, and bound inff 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12». Ud

Quebec Mold by XX COWAN à BOH 
_ 9lh Augnat._______________________"X

FOR SALK,
■ V THE RVBSCRIBEe,

11141 BARBELS I rimt M.s. Pork,
)(hi «lino piimc ami Cargo Beef, 

(Quclmc Inspection.)
130 kegs Plug Tobacco,

‘20 buds. U. C. and American Leaf 4 
‘20,000 ltavuniia Cigar#,

150 barrels U. (’. 'Vliiikejr,
‘20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 IiImIs. Seal ditto,
40 litige roasted Coffee,

‘240 boxer Bunch Rui-ins, ^ -
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of sttpr. quâlifak I 
40 bigs Walnut#,
‘20 ditto Fillicit#,
70 keg* U. C. Hutter,
50 chest# Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierce# Muscorado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUHB.

3rd July, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
l*w Pell Pin*# by sbt SatocrC

raoM LONDON,
A QUANTITY of Flannels, Silks, 1

Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, Cl___
French Blonde, and Ladies* Frvnch Wfal 
Colla», with a variety of ether articles, 1 
he offers for sale on moderate ten 
articles are of the best quality, t 
■een at

ADAM SCHLEUT, 
Globe Hotel. Lewie »Ue*

QVIBICi
PUNTED AMD PVBUIMKD Si WILLIAM CSW4D t 

««•H cowAM, pieruEToM j—rentre
Ttoeiae AMD eeecesuaee ev.seme


